Wire Grommets and Electrical Management Category (66 Items)

The Grommets section of the Furniture Components category features a variety of cable grommets or desk grommets. Available in finishes ranging from white, black, grey (gray) and brown.

The two piece grommet systems feature a trim ring and removable slotted cover plate for maximum flexibility.

**BMI-1031AL**
Bainbridge Grommet 2-1/2in.(64mm) (Almond)

*List Price: $4.97*
*Your Price: $4.32*

**BMI-1031BK**
Bainbridge Grommet 2-1/2in.(64mm) (Black)

*List Price: $4.97*
*Your Price: $4.32*

**BMI-1031BR**
Bainbridge Grommet 2-1/2in.(64mm) (Brown)

*List Price: $4.97*
*Your Price: $4.32*

**BMI-1031GY**
Bainbridge Grommet 2-1/2in.(64mm) (Gray)

*List Price: $4.97*
*Your Price: $4.32*
BMI-1031WH  
Bainbridge Grommet 2-1/2in.(64mm) (White)  
List Price: $4.97  
Your Price: $4.32

BMI-1035AL  
Bainbridge Grommet 2in.(51mm) (Almond)  
List Price: $4.97  
Your Price: $4.32

BMI-1035BK  
Bainbridge Grommet 2in.(51mm) (Black)  
List Price: $3.98  
Your Price: $3.39

BMI-1035BR  
Bainbridge Grommet 2in.(51mm) (Brown)  
List Price: $3.98  
Your Price: $3.39

BMI-1035GY  
Bainbridge Grommet 2in.(51mm) (Gray)  
List Price: $3.98  
Your Price: $3.39

BMI-1035WH  
Bainbridge Grommet 2in.(51mm) (White)  
List Price: $3.98  
Your Price: $3.39
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BMI-1041AL</td>
<td>Bainbridge Grommet 1in.(25mm) (Almond)</td>
<td>$2.55</td>
<td>$2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI-1041BK</td>
<td>Bainbridge Grommet 1in.(25mm) (Black)</td>
<td>$2.56</td>
<td>$2.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI-1041BR</td>
<td>Bainbridge Grommet 1in.(25mm) (Brown)</td>
<td>$2.55</td>
<td>$2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI-1041GY</td>
<td>Bainbridge Grommet 1in.(25mm) (Gray)</td>
<td>$2.55</td>
<td>$2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI-1041WH</td>
<td>Bainbridge Grommet 1in.(25mm) (White)</td>
<td>$2.55</td>
<td>$2.11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BMI-1043AL</td>
<td>Bainbridge Grommet 3in.(76mm) (Almond)</td>
<td>$7.11</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BMI-1043BK**  
Bainbridge Grommet 3in.(76mm) (Black)  

**List Price:** $7.11  
**Your Price:** $5.82

---

**BMI-1043BR**  
Bainbridge Grommet 3in.(76mm) (Brown)  

**List Price:** $6.95  
**Your Price:** $5.87

---

**BMI-1043GY**  
Bainbridge Grommet 3in.(76mm) (Gray)  

**List Price:** $6.95  
**Your Price:** $5.87

---

**BMI-1043WH**  
Bainbridge Grommet 3in.(76mm) (White)  

**List Price:** $6.95  
**Your Price:** $5.87

---

**CWC-PROSTAR100**  
ProStar 12/3 SJTW 100ft. Extension Cord with Lighted Ends - EACH (Red)  

**List Price:** $155.00  
**Your Price:** $94.99
CWC-PROSTAR50
ProStar 12/3 SJTW 50ft. Extension Cord with Lighted Ends - EACH (Orange)

List Price: $81.00
Your Price: $58.99

CWC-PROSTAR75
ProStar 12/3 SJTW 75ft. Extension Cord with Lighted Ends - EACH (Yellow)

List Price: $118.00
Your Price: $75.99

DOC-BLADE-2AC/2USB
NEW! Docking Drawer Blade In-Drawer 2AC/2USB Charging Outlet - up to 24” Cabinet Depth (#0290-30000)

Your Price: $0.00

DOC-BLADE-4USB
NEW! Docking Drawer Blade In-Drawer 4USB Charging Outlet - up to 24” Cabinet Depth (#0290-30001)

Your Price: $0.00
DOC-BLADE-DUO-2AC/6USB
NEW! Docking Drawer Blade Duo In-Drawer 2AC/6USB Charging Outlet - up to 24" Cabinet Depth (#0290-30100)

Your Price: $0.00

DOC-BLADE-DUO-8USB
NEW! Docking Drawer Blade Duo In-Drawer 8USB Charging Outlet - up to 24" Cabinet Depth (#0290-30101)

Your Price: $0.00

DOC-DDSD-18-FLUSH
Style-Drawer 18 Flush Mount, In-Drawer 20Amp Powering Outlet - for 18" Cabinet Depth (#0290-00050)

Your Price: $279.00

DOC-DDSD-21-FLUSH
Style-Drawer 21 Flush Mount, In-Drawer 20Amp Powering Outlet - for 21" Cabinet Depth (#0290-00032)

Your Price: $279.00
DOC-DDSD-24-FLUSH
Style-Drawer 24 Flush Mount, In-Drawer 20Amp Powering Outlet - For 24" Cabinet Depth (#0290-00033)

Your Price: $279.00

DOC-SD-21-BLADE
NEW! Style-Drawer Blade 21, In-Drawer 20Amp Powering Outlet - for 21" Cabinet Depth (#0290-00321)

Your Price: $0.00

DOC-SD-21-BLADE-DUO
NEW! Style-Drawer Blade Duo 21, In-Drawer 20Amp Powering Outlet - for 21" Cabinet Depth (#0290-20321)

Your Price: $0.00

DOC-SD-24-BLADE
NEW! Style-Drawer Blade 24, In-Drawer 20Amp Powering Outlet - for 24" Cabinet Depth (#0290-00324)

Your Price: $0.00
**DOC-SD-24-BLADE-DUO**
NEW! Style-Drawer Blade Duo 24, In-Drawer 20Amp Powering Outlet - for 24” Cabinet Depth (#0290-20324)

**Your Price:** $0.00

---

**HAF-631-46-602**
Hafele 2-3/8” (61mm) 2-Piece Metal Grommet - EACH (Satin Nickel)

**List Price:** $7.54  
**Your Price:** $6.03

---

**HAF-822-09-310**
NEW! - Hafele Triplet Outlet Power Bar - EACH (Black)

**List Price:** $86.56  
**Your Price:** $69.25

---

**HAF-822-09-340**
Hafele Six Outlet Power Strip w/Spiral Expandable Cord - EACH (Black)

**List Price:** $73.44  
**Your Price:** $58.75

---

**HAF-822-64-033**
Hafele Pop-Up USB Charging Center, 2.0A - EACH (Silver)

**List Price:** $94.05  
**Your Price:** $75.24
HAF-822-74-300
Hafele Power/Data Center - Interact JR - EACH (Black)

List Price: $448.08
Your Price: $358.46

HAF-822-99-320
Hafele Pop-Up Triple Power Station - EACH (Black)

List Price: $61.70
Your Price: $49.36

HAF-822-99-330
Hafele Docking Station 250 - EACH (Black)

List Price: $96.64
Your Price: $77.31
HAF-822-99-340
Hafele Pop-Up Power Station with Charging USB Ports - EACH (Black)

List Price: $82.16
Your Price: $65.73

OWP-AWC-0125
Outwater Plastics 1/8" (3mm) Quick Release Cable Clamp w/Adhesive - EACH (White)

List Price: $0.33
Your Price: $0.28

OWP-AWC-0375
Outwater Plastics 3/8" (10mm) Quick Release Cable Clamp w/Adhesive - EACH (White)

List Price: $0.49
Your Price: $0.42

OWP-AWC-0375BLK
Outwater Plastics 3/8" (10mm) Quick Release Cable Clamp w/Adhesive - EACH (Black)

Your Price: $0.89

OWP-CC-0187
Outwater Plastics 3/16" (5mm) Cable Clamp - EACH (White)

List Price: $0.25
Your Price: $0.12
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>List Price</th>
<th>Your Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OWP-CC-0250</td>
<td>Outwater Plastics 1/4&quot; (6mm) Cable Clamp - EACH (White)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td>$0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OWP-CC-0312</td>
<td>Outwater Plastics 5/16&quot; (8mm) Cable Clamp - EACH (White)</td>
<td>$0.25</td>
<td>$0.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCW-53468</td>
<td>Schwinn Design 4398 2&quot; (51mm) Small Grommet (Polished Chrome)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCW-53469</td>
<td>Schwinn Design 4398 2&quot; (51mm) Small Grommet (Matte Chrome)</td>
<td>$6.00</td>
<td>$4.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCW-53471</td>
<td>Schwinn Design 4398 2-3/8&quot; (60mm) Medium Grommet (Polished Chrome)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCW-53472</td>
<td>Schwinn Design 4398 2-3/8&quot; (60mm) Medium Grommet (Matte Chrome)</td>
<td>$8.00</td>
<td>$6.40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SCW-53474  
Schwinn Design 4398 3-1/8" (79mm) Large Grommet (Polished Chrome)  
List Price: $9.00  
Your Price: $7.20

SCW-53475  
Schwinn Design 4398 3-1/8" (79mm) Medium Grommet (Matte Chrome)  
List Price: $8.00  
Your Price: $6.40

SCW-53498  
Schwinn Design K094 3-1/8" (79mm) Large Grommet (Polished Chrome)  
List Price: $5.00  
Your Price: $4.00

SCW-59127  
Schwinn Design K094 2-3/8" (60mm) Small Grommet (Black)  
List Price: $2.50  
Your Price: $2.00

SCW-59128  
Schwinn Design K361 3" (76mm) 1-Piece Rectangular Cable Grommet (Black)  
List Price: $2.00  
Your Price: $1.60

SCW-59131  
Schwinn Design 4398 3-1/8" (79mm) Large Grommet (Satin Nickel)  
List Price: $10.00  
Your Price: $8.00
SCW-59133
Schwinn Design K361 3" (76mm) 1-Piece Rectangular Cable Grommet (Silver)

List Price: $2.00
Your Price: $1.60

SCW-59164
Schwinn Design 4398 2" (51mm) Small Grommet (Satin Nickel)

List Price: $6.50
Your Price: $5.20

SCW-59165
Schwinn Design K094 3-1/8" (79mm) Large Grommet (Black)

List Price: $2.50
Your Price: $2.00

SCW-59166
Schwinn Design K094 2-3/8" (60mm) Small Grommet (Polished Chrome)

List Price: $3.00
Your Price: $2.40

SCW-59167
Schwinn Design 4398 2-3/8" (60mm) Medium Grommet (Satin Nickel)

List Price: $9.00
Your Price: $7.20

SCW-59332
Schwinn Design 4398 2" (51mm) Small Grommet (Matte Black)

List Price: $6.50
Your Price: $5.20
SCW-59333
Schwinn Design 4398 2-3/8" (60mm) Medium Grommet (Matte Black)

List Price: $9.00
Your Price: $7.20

SCW-59334
Schwinn Design 4398 3-1/8" (79mm) Large Grommet (Matte Black)

List Price: $10.00
Your Price: $8.00